
1. 

Arris ffensfield Sullivan as valeoHctcrian cf Iferidns School 

fcr the Blind class cf 1886. 



10. 

1914- (left to right) Helen Keller, John Albert Macy and 

ftrrie Sullivan Macy take a norent frcm thadr literary rark 

to pose for a picture, £mie inarried John in the living of 

their hare en May 2, 1905. Be was a young Iiarvard erglish 

instructor and a gifted writer.   He vas lite a brother to 

Helen. Mr. Macy enccuraged Helen's wirings and vas the 

the editor of her first bode "Ihe Stray of My life" published 

in 1903. 



SI I I l\ \\ M \( \   \\l) HELEN  KELLER, 

1893- Qi the left is Pfclen Ddetvs Ifeller (age 13) ard en the 

ricfrt is ta'cnty-seren yeeac old Anie r'fensfield Sullivan. 

(ffecy h/ marriage in 1905.) 



3. 

Ifelen IfeHer, ftrrie Sullivan and Dr. Alexander Gcahan Bell 

at Dr. Bell's sumer hate in Cape Breton in 109^1. The 

inventor cf the telephone suggested that ft. Keller vzrite 

to Eferidns for a teacher to help Helen. Dr. Ball became a 

dear friend to 2mie and Helen. IHs aclrdraticn for Ernie's 

natural ability as a teacher vies of great inspiration to 

her. 



4. 

Itnie aQlivan teaches Helen Keller the cp;B cf chess at 

Radcliffe Cbllerja in 1899. The beard was cmstnxteci so 

that each piece set in a square. The chess pieces were 

notobal to allow Ifelen to easily icfentify than. Ifelen 

becanre an ataxed chess player and craitiniBcI to play 

the game into bar late sevaities. 



Seated next to Ifelen I-feller is the great "nerican writer 

Park 'Sain and starrlirrj next to ?mie .Sullivan is urban 

author Iaraance Huttrn. The picture was talsai in 1902. 

Mark Twain in a letter bo Tfelen vaxte, "it tack the two 

of vaa (referring to her and i^^nie) to mate a ccnplete 

end perfect viTole.'' 



The Home in Wfcenthan (349 list Street) VBS purchased en 
Septetter 5, 1903 by Artie tfarKfielrl Sullivan. It VBS 
7\mie's desire to place Ifelen in a setting vhich would be 
vcrthy cf her. /Imie believed that the lonely village cf 
Tfoentharn vas the bast choice. Obey both loved the country 
and thought that being a short (distance firm Dostm VBS an 
advantage. Although the name VBS in Annie's rare the tro 
VCTKH purchased it with sugar stock they jointly arced and 
aoM. Obey lived here frara 1903-1917. The total purchase 
price for the house and seven acres VBS $2,700. 



7. 

1904- Ffeilen, /'mLe arr! Ihiz in an apple tree en the grounds 
of 349 East Street lientiham, M. 



3. 

1909- Hstai Keller sitting in an apple tree at tare 
in Wcenthaa.   Ifelsn and ftmie Gullivan planted a score 
of arple trass en their prqperty. 



1910- Jfelcn feller sits en part of tte stars that she 

and ftrdfi SoILhran rebuilt in 1909. .ftmie stands next to 

her as they arjoy another day in T'teitham. ffelai lias with 

her one of her braille ixdcs. Anie taught Ifelai how to 

read and write in braille and to type en a standard typajritat:. 

If Ifelen inarb a mistefe /mie insisted that she retype 
the paper. Ifelen rarely made a mistake. 



Novsiber 27, 1995 

I am happy to cfcnate these pictures to Eiste Library 
in honor of their work to preserve the matcries of 
Halm A3aiB Kaller and Axle Fansfield Sullivan tfecy. 

Sircerely, 

(Mhten ftosELeld Bute 
Rxrcbr and President The Artie i^femsfieM Sullivan Rarcfetixi, Inc. 
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Mr    John Boerg,   District Representative for the Christian Record Brail le Foundation 

'- Central  California,   is shown  interviewing  the world renowned and muc^  loved     e e- 

9 Miss Keller has had degrees conferred upon her from around the world,  because 

•er marvellous accomplishments in overcoming the insurmountable problem o' the dou 

•andicap of deafness and blindness. 
Miss Polly Thompson,   her travelling companion,   communicates with Miss Keller by 

::-::er spelling as Mr.   Baerg  interviews her. 
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